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Abstract
Back�round: �o co��are the �etallothionein (M�) i��unoe��ression in non-syndro�ic and syndro�ic kera-
tocystic odontogenic tumour (KOT), to correlate MT with cellular proliferation, and to evaluate the influence of 
inflammation in MT.
Material and Methods: Fourteen cases of KO� were sub�itted to i��unohistoche�istry for M� and Ki-67 analy-
sis. The lesions were grouped according to their grade of inflammation, and statistical analysis was performed.
Results: M� was hi�her in non-syndro�ic KO� than in syndro�ic KO� (p<0.05). No statistical difference in Ki-
67 could be identified; however, an inverse correlation was observed between MT and Ki-67 in both lesions. When 
analysing inflammation, non-syndromic KOT showed no differences in either MT or Ki-67.
Conclusions: �he M� i��uno�henoty�e of syndro�ic KO� was different fro� non-syndro�ic KO�. M� �i�ht 
not be involved in the �roliferation control of both KO�. M� and Ki-67 i��unoe��ressions �roved to be unaf-
fected by inflammation in non-syndromic KOT.
Key words: Odontogenic tumours, basal cell nevus syndrome, metallothionein, Ki-67 Antigen, immunohistoche-
mistry.
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Introduction
Keratocystic odonto�enic tu�our (KO�) shows a local-
ly a��ressive clinical behaviour associated with a hi�h 
rate of recurrence. KO� can occur s�oradically (non-
syndro�ic KO�), or can be �ulti�le, in association with 
the Nevoid Basal Cell Carcino�a Syndro�e (NBCCS) 
or Gorlin syndro�e (syndro�ic KO�) (1). �he literature 
describes differences in �or�holo�ical and i��unohis-
tochemical profiles of syndromic and non-syndromic 
KO� (2-10). �hese differences have been associated 
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with a hi�her �rowth and destructive ca�acity, as well 
as with a tendency to develo� �ore recurrences within 
syndro�ic KO� (5,8).
Metallothionein (M�) is a low �olecular wei�ht �rotein 
which �ajor function is related to ho�eostasis of essen-
tial �etals. M� is also involved with re�ulation of cel-
lular differentiation and �roliferation - re�ulatin� tran-
scri�tional factors by donatin� zinc (11) - and inhibition 
of cellular a�o�tosis - by controllin� cellular zinc levels 
throu�h the zinc-de�endent antia�o�totic transcri�tion 
nuclear factor κB, either by inducing antiapoptotic on-
co�enes or by inhibitin� �roa�o�totic �roteins (12-14). 
�his �rotein can be detected in four isofor�s (M�-I to 
IV). M�-I and M�-II isofor�s are si�ilar and can be 
observed in �any tissues, includin� the oral e�itheliu� 
(15).
Ki-67 is a nuclear �rotein correlated with cellular �rolif-
eration, �resent in all active �hases of the cell cycle (G1, 
S, G2, M) but absent in G0. So�e studies have shown 
si�ilar inde�es of the i��unoe��ression of Ki-67 
when co��arin� non-syndro�ic and syndro�ic KO�s 
(16,17), while other studies have re�orted a hi�her Ki-67 
e��ression in syndro�ic KO� (18,19).
In a �rior study carried out by the �resent study’s re-
search tea�, results showed that the �resence of M� in 
the e�itheliu� of non-syndro�ic KO� is either less or 
not related to �roliferation (20). On the other hand, it 
has been hy�othesized that differences can be found in 
M� e��ression when co��arin� syndro�ic and non-
syndro�ic KO�. �here is no consensus in the literature 
whether M� is associated with Ki-67, thus we intended 
to e��lore this �ossibility herein. So, the �oals of the 
�resent study were to: 1) re�ort and co��are the M� 
i��unoe��ression in syndro�ic and non-syndro�ic 
KO�, 2) correlate the M� i��unoe��ression with cel-
lular �roliferation in these lesions and 3) evaluate the in-
fluence of the inflammation in MT immunoexpression.
 
Material and Methods
- S�eci�ens
Sa��les dia�nosed as KO�: 8 non-syndro�ic (Fi�. 1A) 
and 6 syndro�ic (Fi�. 1C) cases were retrieved fro� 
the files of the Oral Pathology Service of Universidade 
Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG). �he histolo�ical 
slides stained with hae�ato�ylin and eosin (HE) were 
reviewed and the dia�noses �roved to be in accordance 
with the 2005 WHO classification (1). Cases of recurrent 
KO�s and tissue of lesions sub�itted to deco��ression 
were e�cluded. �he study �rotocol was a��roved by the 
UFMG Research Ethics Co��ittee (UFMG/COEP, un-
der �rotocol nu�ber 15/08).
- Inflammatory assessment
Usin� an o�tical �icrosco�e (A�iolab Zeiss, Oberko-
chen, Baden-Württemberg, Germany) at 400x mag-
nification, the inflammatory score was determined by 
counting the inflammatory cells adjacent to the epithe-
lium in 20 consecutive fields, in one high power field-
depth from the basement membrane. Inflammation was 
graded as Grade 0 - no inflammation, Grade 1 - <15 
cells/field, Grade 2 - 15-50 cells/field, and Grade 3 - 
>50 cells/field. The inflammatory score was calculated 
as the average of all high power fields examined. The 
KO� sa��les were divided into two �rou�s accordin� 
to the inflammatory score: group A - grades 0-2 (mild-
to-�oderate) and �rou� B - �rade 3 (intense) (21).
- I��unohistoche�istry
Stre�tavidin-biotin standard �rotocol was �erfor�ed. 
Sections of 4µm from paraffin-embedded blocks were 
first deparaffinized and rehydrated, and then submit-
ted to anti�en retrieval buffer for 20 �inutes at 98ºC. 
Blocka�e of endo�enous �ero�idase activity was �er-
for�ed usin� 0.3% hydro�en �ero�ide in all cases. Sec-
tions were incubated with �ri�ary �onoclonal antibod-
ies (M� clone E9; Ki-67 clone MIB-1; Dako Cor�ora-
tion, Car�interia, CA, USA) and the detection was �er-
for�ed usin� the LSAB®+syste�, HRP Pero�idase Kit 
(Dako Cor�oration, Car�interia, CA, USA, K0690) and 
3.3’-dia�inobenzidine tetrahydrochloride chro�o�en 
(DAB, Si��a Che�ical, St. Louis, USA, D5637). May-
er’s Hae�ato�ylin was used for counter stainin�. Squa-
�ous cell carcino�a was used as the �ositive control.
Fig. 1. Non-syndro�ic keratocystic odonto�enic tu�our: (A) a thin 
connective tissue lined by stratified squamous epithelium with a 
well-defined basal layer of palisading columnar or cuboidal cells and 
with a corru�ated surface of �arakeratin (Hae�ato�ylin and eosin, 
X200 original magnification); (B) MT staining was predominantly 
in nuclei and cyto�las� of the basal and su�rabasal keratinocytes 
(Streptavidin-biotin, X200 original magnification). Syndromic kera-
tocystic odonto�enic tu�our: (C) si�ilar histolo�ical and (D) M� 
staining than non-syndromic KOT. Inflammed keratocystic odonto-
�enic tu�our: (E) histolo�ical and (F) M� i��unostainin�.
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- I��unohistoche�ical assess�ent
A di�ital �icro ca�era (JVC �K-1270/RGB, �okyo, 
Ja�an) was connected to the o�tical �icrosco�e (Carl 
Zeiss, Axiostar 1122-100, Oberkochen, Baden-Würt-
te�ber�, Ger�any). �wenty di�ital i�a�es were taken 
from each slide using a micro camera at 400x magnifi-
cation. �hese i�a�es were then analyzed usin� KS300 
software cou�led to a Carl Zeiss I�a�e Analyzer 
(Oberkochen, Baden-Württemberg, Germany). 
Firstly, the analysis of M� was �erfor�ed in basal/�a-
rabasal layer and superficial layers separately. However, 
there was no difference between syndro�ic and non-
syndromic cases considering this stratification. There-
fore, further analyses were �erfor�ed considerin� M� 
and Ki-67 i�unnoe��ression in all layers of the linin� 
e�itheliu�. In addition, the cell co��art�ent with M� 
stainin� was cate�orized as cyto�las�atic and nuclear, 
cyto�las�atic only or nuclear only, whereas the Ki-67 
stainin� was only nuclear. �he inde�es of cells labeled 
for M� and Ki-67 were obtained by dividin� the total 
nu�ber of �ositive cells by the total nu�ber of e�ithe-
lial cells, and �ulti�lyin� by 100.
- Statistic analysis
BioEstat® 4.0 (BioEstat, �efé, AM, Brazil) software 
was used in the statistical analysis. Co��arisons be-
tween M� and Ki-67 in �rou�s A and B were �erfo�ed 
only with non-syndro�ic KO�. �he Student t-test was 
e��loyed in the analysis of total Ki-67, Ki-67 �rou�s A 
and B, total M�, M� �rou�s A and B, and cyto�las�atic 
and nuclear M�, as they �resented a nor�al distribu-
tion in the Shapiro-Wilk tests. The Mann-Whitney U-
test was used to analyze both nuclear and cyto�las�atic 
M�, as these did not show a nor�al distribution in the 
Shapiro-Wilk tests. Statistical significance was accepted 
at �<0.05. Pearson’s correlation was used to evaluate the 
correlation between M� and Ki-67 in syndro�ic and 
non-syndro�ic KO�s, since they showed a nor�al dis-
tribution. �he correlation was �raded as: weak – <0.30 
�oderate – 0.30-0.50; and stron� – >0.50.
Results
MT immunoexpression was identified in epithelial cells 
in all cases, �resentin� a �osaic �attern, with cells 
showin� a hi�h stainin� hetero�eneity, fro� ne�ative to 
stron�ly �ositive. �here was no lesion with only nuclear 
or only cyto�las�ic M� e��ression. All lesions showed 
M� satinin� in nucleus and cyto�las�. M� stainin� 
was absent or rare in the u��er layer and could be easily 
identified in both the suprabasal and basal layers (Figs. 
1B and 1D). In both �rou�s, the stainin� was �redo�i-
nantly found in nuclei and cyto�las�s si�ultaneously 
(�able 1). �he �ean of M� and Ki-67, and co��arisons 
between the lesions, are dis�layed in table 2.
Statistic tests showed that non-syndro�ic KO� �resent-
ed hi�her M� inde� than did syndro�ic KO� (p<0.05). 
�his, however, should rather be inter�reted as a tend-
ence considerin� the s�all sa��le size, which is a li�i-
tation of the �resent study. Accordin�ly, further studies 
should confirm these results. A similar number of Ki-
67 �ositive cells could be observed in non-syndro�ic 
and syndro�ic KO�s. �he inverse correlation observed 
between M� and Ki-67 was stron� in non-syndro�ic 
KOT (Pearson correlation coefficient [r] = -0.5126) and 
weak in syndromic KOT (r = -0.1678).
According to the presence and degree of inflammatory 
infiltrate, in non-syndromic KOT, 4 cases belonged to 
�rou� A and 4 cases to �rou� B. All cases of syndro-
�ic KO� belon�ed to �rou� A. No statistical difference 
in M� or in Ki-67 could be observed when co��arin� 
�rou� A with �rou� B in non-syndro�ic KO�.
Discussion
In �a��alian cells, M� is �ainly a cyto�las�ic �rotein 
related to the ho�eostasis of essential �etals, �rotection 
a�ainst to�icity of heavy �etals and free radicals (15), 
inhibition of cellular a�o�tosis (13), carcino�enesis (22-
24), cellular differentiation, tissue develo��ent and cell 
�roliferation (25). Nuclear localization of M� is �ore 
closely related to �rotection a�ainst o�idative stress, �e-
no�ic da�a�e, and �eno�ic re�ulation of other DNA-
related �roteins (26). However, in the �resent study, 
M� was found �ainly in cyto�las�atic and nuclear 
co��art�ents si�ultaneously, si�ilar to that re�orted 
in �revious studies of odonto�enic cysts and tu�ours 
(20,27). Si�ultaneous localizalition of M� in nucleus 
and cyto�las� �ay well be related to M� functions in 
various �echanis�s of cellular ho�eostasis.
A�o�tosis �lays a wide ran�e of roles in tissue develo�-
�ent and nor�al ho�eostasis, as well as in �atholo�ic 
conditions (13). M� �ay inhibit a�o�tosis by control-
lin� cellular zinc levels throu�h the zinc-de�endent 
Lesion IMT % Median IMT% Mean/ SD 
 C N NC 
Non-syndro�ic KO�  03a 02b 70cr 05 
Syndro�ic KO�  02a 09b 57cr 05 
Table 1. Indexes of cells labeled for metallothionein stratified by 
cell co��art�ent in non-syndro�ic KO� and syndro�ic KO�.
aMann-Whitney U-test: p>0.05; bMann-Whitney U-test: p<0.05; 
cStudent t-test: p<0.05; SD= standard deviation values; C= cyto-
plasmatic; N= nuclear; NC= both nuclear and cytoplasmatic.
Lesion IMT% Mean/ SD IK% Mean/SD 
Non-syndro�ic KO�  78a r 05 13b r 03 
Syndro�ic KO�  70a r 02 12b r 03 
Table 2. Inde�es of cells labeled for �etallothionein and Ki-67 in 
non-syndro�ic KO� and syndro�ic KO�.
Student t-test: ap<0.05, bp>0.05; SD= standard deviation values.
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antiapoptotic transcription nuclear factor κB, either 
by inducin� antia�o�totic onco�enes or by inhibitin� 
�roa�o�totic �roteins (14). �er�inal deo�ynucleotidyl 
transferase-�ediated dU�P nick-end labelin� (�UNEL) 
assay and �ethyl �reen-�yronin de�onstrated that the 
a�o�totic inde� was sli�htly hi�her in syndro�ic KO� 
than in non-syndro�ic KO�, but the difference �roved 
to be insignificant (16). This finding corroborates with 
results fro� the �resent study in which a lower M� in-
de� could be observed in syndro�ic KO� than in non-
syndro�ic KO� (p<0.05). �he �ossible �artici�ation 
of M� within a�o�totic �echanis�s in these lesions 
should be further elucidated. Moreover, syndro�ic 
KO� �resents an M� i��uno�henoty�e that is differ-
ent fro� that found in non-syndro�ic KO�. It has been 
su��ested that the �ore a��ressive clinical behaviour 
of syndro�ic KO�, when co��ared to non-syndro�ic 
KO�, �ay not be related to differences in cell turnover, 
�roliferation or a�o�tosis of the e�ithelial linin�, but 
rather to the �ulti�licity of lesions and early develo�-
�ent of syndro�ic KO�s (16).
�he correlation of the M� and cellular �roliferation 
inde� varies accordin� to the tissue. In a nor�al en-
do�etriu�, M� i��unoe��ression is inversely cor-
related with Ki-67 (28), as found in the current study. 
However, a �ositive correlation was observed between 
M� and Ki-67 in �ali�nant lesions (28), whereas no 
correlation was re�orted in �ali�nant (22,29), beni�n 
and borderline lesions (28). Concernin� odonto�enic 
cysts, recent research fro� the �resent study’s research 
�rou� de�onstrated diferences in the M� inde� and 
cell �roliferation in the radicular and denti�erous cysts; 
however, these findings presented either less or no rela-
tion to the KO� or orthokeratinized odonto�enic cysts 
(20). In beni�n odonto�enic tu�ours, M� �ay �lay a 
role in the sti�ulation of cell �roliferation in solid a�el-
oblasto�as and squa�ous odoto�enic tu�ours (27). By 
contrast, M� �ay well inhibit cellular �roliferation in 
the adeno�atoid odonto�enic tu�our (27).
In the �resent study, the Ki-67 e��ression �roved to be 
si�ilar in both non-syndro�ic and syndro�ic KO�s, 
which was si�ilar to that re�orted by other authors 
(16,17). Other studies have re�orted a hi�her Ki-67 e�-
�ression in syndro�ic KO�, but these studies used differ-
ent �ethods of analysis (18,19).  Pan and Li (19) observed 
that the nu�ber of Ki-67+ cells/?� basal �e�brane in 
KOTs with PTCH1 mutation was significantly higher 
than in cases with no P�CH1 �utation. �he authors also 
detected that KO�s harborin� P�CH1 truncation-causin� 
�utations showed an even �reater Ki-67 i��unoe��res-
sion than did those with non-truncation-causin� �uta-
tions, which was also observed when syndro�ic and non-
syndro�ic KO�s were co��ared se�arately (19). �hese 
results su��est that P�CH1 �utations, �articularly those 
causin� �rotein truncations, are in fact associated with 
a sub�rou� of KO�s, which illustrates an increased cell 
�roliferation inde�. Further studies correlatin� P�CH1 
�utation and M� i��unoe��ression in KO�s should be 
performed to improve scientific knowledge concerning 
the �artici�ation of M� in the behaviour of syndro�ic or 
non-syndro�ic KO� (3).
Metals, hor�ones, cytokines, a variety of other che�i-
cals, inflammation and stress induce the synthesis of MT 
(26). Moreover, Ka�lan and Hirshber� (30) observed no 
significant effect of inflammation on the overall Ki-67 
e��ression in KO�. However, in �rior studies as well as 
in the current study, inflammation did not interfere in 
M� and Ki-67 i��unoe��ression (20,27).
In conclusion, the M� i��uno�henoty�e of syndro-
�ic KO� was different fro� non-syndro�ic KO�, with 
lower M� inde� in syndro�ic KO�. M� �i�ht not be 
involved in controllin� the �roliferation of both for�s 
of KO�. M� and Ki-67 i��unoe��ression �roved to be 
unaffected by inflammation in non-syndromic KOT.
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